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~~WSLSCREENLNQ- mm C~NFIRRAATI~N OF -QUALONE AND 
IT’S-MEMBOLlTES IN. URINE BY MD~OIMMtMoAssAY-THIN-LAYEJ& 
cHRoMAz0GwHY . 

SuMMARY 

A~~rapid,andspccificprocedureis~~for~massscreening 
and co&mation of methaqualone (Quaalude) in urine specimens. timcthodis 
sensitive to l.O&nl levels of total methaQpaone excxeti~ products (fke metha- 
qualone, fice hydroxylatai methaqualone metabolites, and conjugated hydroxylated 
methaq&one mctaboliks). The raw urine is screened direct& by radioimmuu* 
assay, which is scactiw to an the metbaqllalone excretion products. specimens that 
are scseened positive arc conGrmcd by thin-layer chromatography using a solvent 
system of ethyl acetat4 &Jichloroethan~hlorofo~ (75 : 15: 10) which separates 
mc&aqwkne aad its four major metabolites without intcrf~crencc f&m other drugs 
or urinary substances. The distinctive spot pat&m produced by the metbaqualone 
mctabolitcs makes fake pasitive 4ts nearly impossiik 

INTRODUCi’ION 

The widespread use and abuse of methaqualone (Quaalude@) necessitates the 
development of a kge-sak praaxiureforitsa4ysisinuriaespecimcns.A~ 
urinedrugkstiuglaboratorymusthaveascnsitivcandspcciScmethodthatcan 
rapidly separate Wue negative” fko_m mptive positive” specimens. It is equally 
important to have a kmiamentally difkcnt am&matoIy method that QUI indepen- 
dcntlyandaccwaMyc&irmthepnseace of metbaqualone and its hydroxylated 
meWoWs. Siicc the major excretion products of m&aqualone arc the ghzuronide 
c&ugate~ of the hydroxyktcd metabolit~&~, the methods of analysis must be able 
todetectthemon~t~~~de~~~aswellasthe~drugandfrre 
mctaboxtc fonil% 

BACKGROUND 

- W- is vay rapidly ad exteddy metabow via hydroxyiation. 
TEcf0urmajormewolitcsare2~ Bo=s 3’Wanc, 
4’-bmmom and 6-hydroxyme&aqualo&. Abe major uriiy excretion 
P~~ofmhtbaqrtaloneaieghuwonide conjugates of these hydroxylatedmctab- 



olitd. Oniy small amounts of the Fret hydro@~& metabo- and only trace 
amounts o~unchangecl methaqualone itself are excMecV. 

- M&t F&xdxks use thin&* chrumstography (TLC)% sc@en-UriQe 
spdmcns for yarious d&gs inclsng methaqkdon&~. The tecbnique’ls reMively 
inexmve, but for large scale analysk it has poor sensitivity for w-due 
totheveryiimitcdexcretionoftheunchan~dnrgi~andduetothe~~ 
tabiliw of the glucllroni de conjugates of the hydroxylated metabolitcs. Although the 
reagents and equipment fat radioimmunoassay ark expensk, the amsktency of 
resu&abiilitytodetectgluclKo&kforms,incfea&smsitivity,greateraaXracy, 
and semi-automation of the method makes it well worth tke cost invoh&. 

Since too little unchanged methaqualone is excreted in the urine and sina 
ddvatization is ra@rai to detect the more prevaknt hydroxylated metabolite#, 
w cbromatogn@y is not the most practical method for huge-s& --on 
of the presumptive methaqualone positives found on radioimmunoassay. TLC, 
which can detect and sparate the more prevalent hydroxylated forms without 
detivatkation as. well as unchan@ metbaqualone, is a very effkctive amknation 
method. It is inexpensive and readily adapted to large-sa&con&ma tion. Autoclaving 
to ke the conjugated metabolites and thereby greatly increas the sensitivity, is 
&y incocporated into the procedure since f- samples are confirmed than 
screened. Also since the urine spe&nen fkom a metbaqual- willyieldavery 
distin- spot pattern with the ethyl acetat+1&dichloroethane4hloroform 
(75: 15:iO) solvent system, f&e positives are virt&ly impossiile: 

The following materials were obtained fkom commer&l so-: metba- 
qualone radioimmunoassay kit (Rock Diagnostics, Nutley, NJ., U.SA.) and 
ammonium s&ate, chloroform, isopropanol, hydrochloric acid, sodium hydroxyde, 
and methanol (Matheson, Cokman and Bell, Los An@es, Calif, USA.). All 

. 
chezmdswerereagaltgrade. 

The foIIowing equipment was used: an automatic pipetting station (Model 
24004; Micromedic Syskms, Philadelphia, Pa., U.S.A.), a centrifuge (Model K with 
418 kad; Inteznational Esuipment Co.. Needbam Heights, Mass., USA), a p 
schtilIation counter with printer (h&iel5160; Packard, Los Angels, Calif., U.&L), 
a higkpeed automatic pipetk (Model 25004F; Micromedic Systems, Philadelphia, 
Pa., USA.), SO-ml round bottom ccntrifbge tubes with glass stoppers (Corning Glass 
Works, Corning, N-Y, U.S.A.), 4%ml ccntrifirgc tubes with tabcred ends (Corning), 
silicagelGTLCplatcsOrWR~~~Norwalk,Catif.,U.S~.),andTLC~~g 
tanks (BrinkmaM, Westbury, N.Y., U.S.A.). 
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radioactive count is higher than the &ablished cutoff value. The. cutoff value is 
&~~checking~themtthaqualone~n~~Nnthatdayandselectinga 
Emtsotbat~o5~~~controrsare~~~~belowthecutoffvalue 
are considered %ega&e”. S-s that give.a radioactive munt corresponding 
to 0.5 &ml or more of metbaqualone are analyxed by TLC to confirm the presence 
of methaqualone met&&es. 

To ISmlofeachurine sp&men screcwi positive by radioimmunoassay add 
2 ml of concentrated hydrochloric acid. Autoclave the specimens for 15 I& (15 pd. 
and 1210) then cool them to room tern- in an i-water bath. Add 65 pellets 
of sodium hydroxide and vortex the specimens until the pellets are dissolved. Adjust 
thcpHof~~nto9.0~O~bytIredropwise~ditionof6NHC1or6N 
NaOH as ncmsary. Add 20 ml of 5% isopropanol-chlorofotm. then cap and shake 
each spe&uen for 15 ruin at slow speed on a horizontal platform shaker. After 
extraction, aspirate the urine (top) layer and filter the organic layer into a dry 40-ml 
amid centrif&e tube. Evaporate the o-c layer to dryness in a 70” water-bath 
uuder nitrogen. Reconstitute the extra&on residue with 0.1 ml of methanol and spot 
the solution on a silica gel G TLC plate. Develop the plate in an unsaturated TLC 
tank containing a solvent system of ethyl acetate-l&dichloroethan~hloroform 
(75: 15: 10). AfIer development air dry the plate then spray it with acimed iodoplat- 
hzUet~visuabethemetha~one-litespots.Apositivcspccimmwill 
pmducc spots for at least 2’~hydroxyme&aqualone, 3’-hydroxymethaqualone. and 
4’0hydra-one. a positives will produce a spot for 6-hydromtha- 
qualone and possiily even methaqualone itsew 

. 
RESUL’IS AND DISCUSSION 

The radioimmunoassay-TLC system is suitable for scrcu&g and confirming 
methaquakme excretion products in urine specimens on a large scale. The procedw 
can consistently detect l.O&ml levels of methaqualone excretion products (un- 
changed, hydroxylated, and conjugated). 

The radioimmunoassxy scmening method is considered superior to o&r 
Mg techuiqucs such as TLC. Methaqualone, 3’0hydroxymethaqualone, and 
4’-hydroxmone arevery reactive with the radioimmunoassay metbaqualone 
antibody; 2’.hydroxymethaqualone is somewhat reactive; and 6=hydroxyme&aqua- 
lone is weakly dve. Thus a 0.5&nl radioimmunoassay cutoff easily allows 
detection of l.O&nl level of methaqualone excretion products. 

Each spezhwn found positive by radioimmunoassay is confirmed by TLC. 
Acid hydrolysis hMtes the conjugated hydroxylated metabolites, substantially in- 
creasing the sensitivity obtained. Excellent separation of the four major metabolites 
and methaqualone itself are obtained with the ethyl acetat+1,2-dichloroethane+ 
chloroform (7% 1s: 10) solvent system without interference from other drlle metab- 
elites, or. other urinary &stanas (I&M I). The distinctive spot pattern produced 
by the i&baqualone metabolites_is such that it ti reporting f&e positives 
vir&ally impossible. 
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quaioueconflrmation,butnotasgoodastheethyl afXttUS12a0r- 
CMorofm (75:lS:lO) SolverAt systcln (Tbble9. The ethyl &Xt&+5EmcthnnOl-COSKL 

NH&H (86:10:4) sOlvent system gives cxceuait -nOfBlethaquntoneand 
ataboiitcs, but nWh8qudm itselfis intctitixy a=& Ptopoxyphme, 

w w-c-‘-r-c-rm (40:40:20) SolvEnt 
system climinatcs intafcrenocs withmcthaqualontaudgivcs~scparatioaof 
methaqualone and its metabolites, but the sparation is not as good as with the other 
two solvent systems flabie9 and the solvent system amtains benzene which is 
being seriously amside& as a p~&.ile carcinogen. 

By using.the radioimm unoassa~TLCsystcmasaksofspikaluriuespeci- 
mcDs con-g vqing amccn~ons of mcthaqualone were ZlQaIyzfxL The data 
obtained showed above 99% accuwy at the 0.7 pg/ml kveL Urine spuhcns spiked 
with various concentrations of other drup CIgbIe 9 were tcsrai and found to be 
ntgiative with both sadi-m-y and TLC. 

This radioimmun~~~ method offers a sensitive and rdiabk analysk 
pmcedureforasasehgtheprtsmct orabsatceof~elLQetiOPprod- 
ufs!sinufineona&rgescak. 
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